SUMMARY A total of 8623 patients admitted to hospital in Western Australia with a diagnosis of diabetes mellitus during 1971-9 were linked with hospital admissions for road trauma during the same period, and their admission rates compared with the whole population. Although there was no overall difference, there was a significant excess of admissions in diabetic men aged under 55, the excess being produced by those in control of a vehicle and pedestrians. There were smaller excesses in the same female age group and a corresponding deficit in older diabetics. The results are limited through being based on routinely collected data on hospital admissions both for diabetics and victims of road crashes but indicate that there is a real problem of road accidents among diabetics that should be more fully investigated with a population based study that would collect important additional information unavailable in this study. 
The occurrence of road crashes due to hypoglycaemia in insulin dependent diabetic drivers is a well recognised potential hazard attested to by several case reports-for example, Herner et all and Leyshon et al. 2 The frequency of insulin induced hypoglycaemia as a cause of road crashes, however, is low-of the order of 0-1/1000 crashes reported to the police or requiring their investigatioli.13 Such estimates, however, are imprecise (based on four and one crashes respectively attributed to hypoglycaemia) and suffer from the uncertainties of retrospective assignment of causation.
The actual risk that a diabetic will suffer a road crash, relative to that of apparently well people, has been estimated in several studies. Waller4 reported the rates over three years of road crashes and road traffic offences in 287 diabetics known to the California Department of Motor Vehicles and 926 randomly selected other drivers. The diabetics recorded 15-5 crashes and 4-6 offences per one million miles driven compared with crashes and 3-3 offences per million miles expected from the experience of the random sample. The estimated annual average miles driven by the diabetics differed little from that in the comparison group. Crancer and McMurray' also found higher rates of road crashes and traffic offences in 79 months of follow up of 7647 diabetics in Washington State subject to medical restrictions on their licence to drive. The excess, 23 however, was present only in men and mainly those aged 50 years or younger. After completion of the linkages, the numerators for the rate calculations were determined by counting the numbers of admissions for road trauma (road crash as external cause), or deaths, linked to the cohort of diabetics after the earliest admission for diabetes. The denominators were derived from the aggregate of person years accumulated by the diabetics from discharge after their earliest admission until death or 31 December 1979, whichever was earlier.
Expected numbers of admissions for road trauma in the diabetics were estimated by first calculating admission rates (in 10 year age groups) for the whole population of Western Australia from the road trauma admissions selected-that is, all those which included patient names-and then applying them on an age specific basis to the person years of follow up accumulated by the diabetics. Expected numbers of deaths were similarly calculated from the death rates in the whole population over the period of study.
Confidence intervals for the rate ratios were estimated from tables published by Bailar and Ederer.10 Results A total of 8623 patients with diabetes mellitus were identified who, to death or 31 December 1979, were followed up for 27 453 person-years (table 1) .
ADMISSIONS TO HOSPITAL AFTER ROAD CRASHES
Altogether, 72 admissions after road crashes were observed in diabetics compared with 73-0 expected from the population rates (table 2) . There was, however, a substantial excess of admissions in diabetic men aged 15 to 54 (36 observed, 21-2 expected) and a smaller excess in diabetic women of the same age (12 observed, 10*2 expected). There were corresponding deficits of admissions in older diabetics. Table 3 shows observed and expected numbers of admissions in diabetics according to whether the patient was a vehicle driver, motor or pedal cyclist, passenger in a vehicle, pedestrian, or this information was not specified in the medical record. There was a significant excess of admissions in diabetic men in control of a vehicle (vehicle driver, pedal or motor cyclist) with an observed number of 29 and an expected number of 17*9 (ratio 1.62, p<005). This excess was confined to those under 55 (23/10 0, ratio 2-30, p<0-01). The overall deficits of admissions in male diabetic passengers and pedestrians were more 234 pronounced in the elderly. There was, however, a significant excess of admissions (7/1.5, ratio 4-67, p<0-01) in male pedestrians under 55. There was no appreciable excess of admissions in diabetic women in control of a vehicle, either overall at all ages (ratio 1.03) or in those under 55 (ratio 1-11). There were deficits in most of the othei categories.
For all admissions the percentage in which the road user's status-that is whether driver, passenger, pedestrian, etc-was unspecified was 33-6%; in diabetic admissions it was 23-6% (difference not statistically significant). Specifically, the observed to expected ratios in men aged 15-54 were: vehicle drivers 3-66 (15/4-1; p<0 01), motor and pedal cyclists 1-72 (5/2.9); passengers 0-00 (0/1-6), pedestrians 3-67 (4/1.1), and unspecified 1 -06 (2/1 9). In rural men aged 15 to 54 the observed to expected ratio was 1-10 (2/1.8) in vehicle drivers and the only other ratio to exceed 1 0 was in pedestrians where it was 7-14 (3/0.42).
Five of the road crash admissions in diabetic men aged 15 to 54 were contributed by one man. In this age group, however, four diabetics had multiple admissions for road trauma compared with 3-2 expected from the distribution of multiple admissions among all admissions for road trauma in young men. There was no evidence of an excess of multiple admissions in older diabetic men or diabetic women. group.bmj.com on July 7, 2017 -Published by http://jech.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Admission to hospital for road trauma in patients with diabetes mellitus Table 4 compares the distribution of categories of nature of injury (grouped ICD N codes) after a road crash in diabetics and others. In young diabetic men the observed distribution of nature of injury differed significantly from that expected (X8 = 17-65; p<0025). It showed excesses of admissions for head injury (15/10.8) and other and unspecified injury (5/1.2) and a corresponding deficit of admissions for fractures (7/12X0). Of the five with other and unspecified injuries, two were car drivers, two motorcyclists, and one was unspecified, and the injuries were to the trunk (2), face or neck (2), and leg (1).
The geometric mean durations of stay after admission for road trauma were 4 9 days in diabetics and 3-8 days in all other patients (difference not statistically significant). This longer than average stay was present in diabetic men and women aged under 55 but not in older diabetics. While a shorter average might have been indicative of less severe injuries in diabetics, the converse cannot be inferred from a longer average stay. Loss of control of diabetes would be common after admission to hospital and would tend to lengthen stay.
The hospital records of diabetic men aged 15-54 who had been in control of a vehicle were reviewed to Intemal injury of chest, abdomen, and pelvis Total  36  36  11  11  12  12  13  13 'Calculated from the relative frequencies of the same injury groupings within the same age/sex groups in the whole population.
group.bmj.com on July 7, 2017 -Published by http://jech.bmj.com/ Downloaded from 236 see whether their diabetes had contributed to a decision in favour of admission to hospital after road trauma. Records were available for 22 of 23 such admissions in 16 diabetics; 13 of the 16 were being treated with insulin. At most it appeared that in three admissions the decision to admit was influenced by the fact of diabetes. Two were for minor episodes of concussion in which diabetes was mentioned among the reasons for admission and one was for cellulitis of the leg that developed several days after injury and diabetes was mentioned in the referring letter.
DEATHS FROM ROAD TRAUMA
The ratio of observed to expected deaths from all causes was 2-95 (2468/837.7) (p<0.01). There were fewer deaths from road trauma than expected (6/13.4) (ratio 045, p<005), but for men under 55 there were slightly more than expected (3/1.9) (ratio 1.57). 
